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DoeroRS msTiucBS
Ar* sald oft^n to be buried slx feoi andof
iround. But many times women aall oa

imlly phyiic'.ani, Bnfferlng- aa thay
imaglne. ono from dyapepaia, another fro-
heart dlaeaae, another from llvar or kld-
.ev diaeaae, another from narvoua pro*.
tratlon. another with paln here and there,
.nd ln thls way they preaent alike to
ihem.aeiTea and their easy-going or over-

busy doctor, separate dleeasee,for whlch
he a'suming thom to be such, preacilbe*
_|' pim and potlons. In reality.thoy ar»

all" only tymptmns caused by aome uterina
Tlie^hwlclan.^jriorant of the

of sufferliigVWp* "PJSM1"?"1
unti! larga billa are rnVie. J*_t*4_r!u'
patlent geta no betterUjh^aRHi^Ktna
wronz tr<-atment. but probably wojSeT^A
X^r^pVTyTTlirtytol t/» fhf prniae avouToT

'.^irtKoae^iffeaifflg'Bymps
,ind Institutlng corafort Inetead of
ged miaery. It has been well aaid.

tb'it ".i Jis-ease known la half cured."
Dr Plcrca'a Favorite Prescriptlon li a

aclentlftc medicine, carefully devised by
an experleneed and sklllful phyalclan,
and adapted towoman's delicate svatem,
lt li inau« of native American medlclnal
roots and ls perfectly harmlesa ln JU

»iMi"__, _

a Towcrful lnvlgoratlng tonic "Fa¬
vorite Prescrlptlon" Imparts Btrength to
the whole PTBtem and to the orgaiis dls-
tlnctly femlnlne ln partlcular. For over-
wor:--od, "worn-out." run-down," deblll-

teachcrs. nallllners, dreBamaWera,
acainstresBoB, "Bhop-gtrla," house-keepcrs,

ng mothere, and feeblo women gen-
Vr. 1 .erce'a Favorite Prencrlption
Ktvatost earthly bcon, bolng un«

an appetlilng cordlal and re»
.vo tonic.

As a BOOtblnf and strengthenlng rierv.
lim "Favorite Prescriptlon "lsunt'otialed
and ta lnvaluabln ln a!!aylng and sub-
duing ncrvoua excltablllty, Irrltablllty,

a exlianstlon, iirvvoua prostratlon,
ncuraigla. hy-t.ria, i?«a_ St- ^ Itus.
dance, und other disiresslng. nenoua
aymptoniB coininonly attendant upon
funetlonaJ aml organlc diaeaae of tba
fcterus lt Indnoaa r»:freahlnir sleep and
relift-es tncntnl imxlcty nnd deapondency.
Dr Plerce'B PLasruit Pellet* InvigoraU

ib. 'h r nnd boweis. One tt
tbrMBdose. E.»y to takaaacandy.

A Rcliable Remedy
CATARRH
Ely's Greati) Balm

ia quickly absorbed.
fiives Relief at Once.

ft otetBBea, Hoothea,
jieals and protecta
the disoimeii niem*
brane reaaH_g fr<>m Catarrh and driv.^
away nt'ol.l in thelle *1 quickly. 1J< -

the Benaeeal Tkatt and Smell. Full ai*
50 cts. at Draggtatt or by naaii. liqtdd
Omm B dm f"r uso in ato_besa75 ato.
Elv Brothera, 00 WaweB Btwt. *»

BUILDING MAjnSRLUA^
[EQTABLI8HED 1822.]

HSSRY K. HELD & CO.
Huooesao- to

/OS1AH H. D. SMOOT,

Lamber and Mill Wor>
OF ALL KINDr*.

LIme, Cement and Plaite
Offioa acd Yard 116 N. Union Btreaf,

Factory No. 111 N. Lee etreet.
>BaT*MateriAl Delivered FREE in the eity,

W. A. Smoot & Co., lnc.
( laocsraor to J. Bectrr Smoot A Oa.)

.m FLOORU'G
AM) PL1W HILL
Manufacturers oi

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAME8, MOULl
ING8, Ao. _

DEALERS IN LUMBER. dHINGLRS,
LAl-..¦'., KAILS.LIME, ,____.CALCINED PLA8TER and CXM1N

Nc. 25 north Union rtreat,
Alexandria, Va.

Lamber Deli»»*-I free in the cdty.

bring it.

Alexandria Electric Co.
ftfba tf 5:4 KING STREET.

OTTERBURN
Lithia and Hapesia Spriags
WATER.

Greatestltnown WaterforDys-
pepsia, lodigestion, Kidney and
Liver Troubles.
Learfing Physiciana endorse it

»nd testity to its great merit

FSiMtL WARFIELD, Drags-l
daooswor to WARFIELD A HALL.

E 144 BOLE AQEN.a
HV. I'nroar »*a!r«" »nrt »V.ik» Strasf

Patronize Bon fry

TheBannerSte
I« trrrting nnd fulul'.it

in everj
preaaptafta, falrneaa, cou

-r-ftlnesa li»s niark
beaiag the way aa pubhc

Banner Steam
Thonea.Bell 203, h

ALEXANDRIA
We are r-elliug aany boi

Cough Syrup daily aa the
oougba known. A good, prt
f, i. Leadbeatar A baaa.

_\I«&n_ri_ <_<tzetfr.
JSSSHS^SaS!WS»^^ STREET.
fEntered at the Pcetofflee of Alexandria, ?ir

ffinia. aa BBOond-olaaa matter. I_____? ___y-l year. $6:00 6 month.
mmi 8 montha, $1:46; I month, 4*OB-ta;
1 week, 10 centa.
Tri-weekly-1 year. $3.00; 6 montha, $1.50

8 montha. 76 oenU: 1 month. 25 cenUu
Oontract ad vertieers will not be ailowed to ex-

ceed theirapace unleea theexceaa u paid for
at transient ratea, and under no ctrcnto.

atancea will they be ailowed to adverttae
other than their legitimaU bnainBBB in he

ipaoe eontracted for. ._,._..

Reeolutiona in memoraam, of thanra, trtpntae
of respeet, reaolntiona adopted by aocietiea
or peraona, unleaa of publio oonoern, wi_

nlybe printed in the paper aa ad-ertiae.
menta.

CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH.
Three children perlehed in a Gre whlch

Bwer,t tbrongh a fcur-Btory tenemeut lo

the WillitmBbu'g Bettlon ol Brooklyn
late yeetardayaltarnoon.

Micbael and Frank Shinn, aged 2 aod
4 jeara, met daati on tae gronod flaor,
belog literally buroed ta a crlap, aod
Katherlne Oraig was mffocitad by
smoke in the flat oi her parentB on the
(ourth floor.

Mrs. Bhion le't her Iwo cblldreo alone
while ehe wet t shopplng and it is believed
that tbeyonugsterBligtt3dt_it:hefl,Btatt.
iog tbe bla/s.

Elgl.tsea familieB were root adirom tbe

building, whicb was a wooden ttrattute
aDrl bu-ned like nder.
Seven persoos were lojared, three ol

t .m probably fttally, io two firee in
crowded dwellings in New York yet t ar-

day. Btifirea gave oppoiUnity for
ber* ic rescose by the police aod flremen.

FlatneB from one ol tae tti'-i-g build*
iogs, a Jeff'rsoo H'eet tenement, tbreht
ened Bah Iarael Hasplt.l, nearby aod a

paoic among the patietti wae aveitsd
ooly by the cool-headedneBS ol phyflicianB
and tttmdanti.

.-*.x persona were badly burned in tbe
JtfferBou atreet blaz», thespreadoi wbicb
wiB haateoed by the explcslon of a five-
gallon jjg of whieky wbich a family bad
txujb/for a wedding celebratlon yeitar-
day. Exit by Ihe fire eacapes aod Btaii-
ways waa cut ofl aod firemen bad to raiae
ladderB to get down the imperiled oc

cuppatti. Two of those bnroed will
probably die.
Six peraouB were rescued from a threat-

ening bUza in a Tenth aveone boarding
hoose Tbe cooditicDB in the Jeflerson
atrett flre were largely dupl:c d, police
and firemen plcklng up and csrrying out
uoconacl. ua occupants from aeveral of
the rooma. Ooe mao's coodition is bo

sericts that he may not recover.

Kiftj yeare'experienceof anOl-Nuree
Mra. Winalow'e rioothinj? Byrup ia the

prescription of one of the beat feruale physic¬
iana and nursee in the United K«<»tes, and
bas been uaed for bfty yeare with oever-fail-
ing tucceaa by millions of mothen, for their
children. It relievea the child iroua ptiu.
i-nrea diarr'ju'a, griping in the bowela, and
wind colic. By giving hea'.th to the child il
reata the uaother. Twenty-five centa a bottle

COMMISSION APPOINTED.
A eommiasion ablcb had been lo

exlateoce aioce 1883, sopplying eocceed-
Ing commlaaionera witb a aalary of |5,-
000 a year each to toai men compriaiog
the board, waa aboliabed yeaterday by
William J. Gaynor, the mayor of Kew
York.
The men removed are John F. Oowan,

William II. Teneyck, Jobn J. Ryao
aod J. P. Windolpb, aboae onjnsib e

dir.y as an aqaeduct commisaioo wbb to

supervise ibe almoetendlesa coottnictloo
and improvemeot of ihe Croton water
aystem.

Ia removlng the commlaaionera the
mayor expreaaes hia opinion aa foilowa:
"Tbe aork which ihe commieaiao

waa creited to do wbb anbetanlially
compltt;d a good maoy yeara ago, aod
there haa beeo oo excuse Bince tbat
time for tbe commiaslooera oot ao re-

portiog aod eodiog Ibeir cfficial exia*
teoce. Tbey have beeo doiog irivlal
thioge evr-r Bioce, or loekivtt to atir up
thinga to do, wbich latter uey are ir.-
dustriunly doing now io order to make
pretenaettat thelr work ia on6aiah(d.
Meanwbiie tbey have beeo costiog the
city ihe meieea expenae ol about $300,-
U00 anonaliy lor bigb cffioe reota, tbeir
own Baiaries, aod tbose of Ibeir eo-

tcurage ol eogioeerB, secretariee, etc."
Tammaoy received tbe coid ahculder

agaio io a liat oi aps ontmett to cffice
anocuaced yPBterday by Ctomtroller
PeDdergaat. Erery appointee on tbe
new liat ia an enrolled'repoblican, and
ia one ioitance the aervicea of aeveo

bank meaaengera, all ol whom weie

democrati appointed in the regime ol
Oimitoler Me r, were diaper e d witb.
Each received $1,200 a year.

NasaJ Catarrb, an intlamniatian of the
delicate membrane lining the air-pasaagee, is
not cured by any mixtures taken into the
s'omach. Don't wa^te tim« cn tbem. Take
Kly'a Cream Balm through the nostrils, so

that the ftvered, awolen tissues are reaf-hed
at onoe. Never mind how long you have
.iotiered nor how often vou have been diaap
pointed, we know kly'a Cream Balm ia the
remedy you t-hould use. All drnggiatt, 50c.
Mailed by Ely Broe.. 56 Warren tttreet, New
York. "_
BIdHOP LLOYD IN BALTIMORE.
A number of promloent EpiBCopaiiana

and repreaentative Baltimore meu aod
women met yesterday at Ihe home ot
Mra. Henry Buton Jacobe, Weat Mtuat
Verooo Place, Baltimore, to near ad-
dresaea by Mra. Obariea Bodman Pac-
coasl, of Phiiadelphia, and OoarJjator
Biahop Lioyd, of Virginia, on the aot-
ject of "8t. Paul'a Oollege, Tokio,
Japao."

Mra. Paocoaat told of tbe work in Ja¬
pan aod of the needs ol Bi. Paai'e Ool¬
lege. She told of the Japanese boye
who have become Cbriatiaoa and wbo,
uDltas tbia college iaavailable, muat coc-

oue their edocation under un-Cbriatian
teachera,

Followiog Mra. Paoooaat, Biabop
Lloyd apoke of the work aa a truat that
bas b»en)pu'. npon the Amerlcan Cbnrcb,
eayiog that gt, Paul'a Oollege wonld be
tr-e crowo and flower of the cbnrcb in
Japan aa tba raanlt of tba work ol tha
laat N yeara, Both apeakera paid glow*

ioRtrltueeto Bev. Hanry St. G.'orge
Tu '.aer, preaident of tbe college.

Biahop Lloyd orged the need of chria-
tan edocatlon fcr tbe Jftpaneae aa the
meaoa by which Japan wtold erentually
become cbriatianir.ee'.

8UICIDE OVEB AN ARRE3T.
Grlef-itrlcken becsme hla wlle waa

to be led away to jall, Iaaac Friedberg,
ol P.ttaonrg. Pa., yeaterday ahot hlm-

aelf dead in hia badroom aa a conatable
waited for the woman in the parlor
ol the Friedberg home. A charge of
larceny by ballea had beeo made
agaioBt Mre. Friedberg, it being alleged
abe falied to retarn aome borrowed
iewelry at the appointad tlme. Tbe

"charge waa made before an alderman,
ahoae conaUble had called to arreu

hrr.
Tbe tranaaction waa made wlthout her

huaband'a koowledge, and a't;rhe had
tried toarrang) for ball over the tele-
phone he bade the cona able walt in tbe
parlor wbiie be went opitaira. In a

few momeJta aahot waa beard and Fried¬

berg waa fonnd on the floor. He died
almoat iostantly.
A panic in a crowded interurban tol-

ley cai In Ohlcago followed latt olght
when Joaeph Schmell, a laborer, ahtt
aod killed Oonr'ir.ton Herman Bierman
and attempted to atab tbe pasaengera,
mott'r women and cbildren. Schmell,
after quarreliog over a tranefer, abot the
(ooductor, wboataggered to the platlorm
and lell dead. Dropping the revolver
Sibmell unvheathad a long knife and at-
ucked the paBBenger*. Tbe women and
children acreamed and aome jinped
from tbe car. A policeman finally anb-
doed B;hmell.

F0DNDER8_AND MA0HINI8T9

J. & H. AITCHESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

igents Grav Gasoline Motors
Engineers and Machinista

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Etc

O..O-0

Blacksmithing and Repair-
ing PromDly Executed.

The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machine, Blacksmith,

and Structural Iron Work.
Mannfactnrersof Power Turbine pnmpa:

will lift water a3 feet.
Agents for International Coal 011 En-

gine, a aafe and reliable power.
We aollcit yonr orderB on all kinda of

Iron works.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE]
514 Evans Building - Phone Main 732

B. S. LEAIIBEATER k m,
O-AB-HOl 0. lkadbbatbb, Preaident,
BDwabd 8. lbadbbatib, Vice Preaident,
IOHH _a_DBBAT_a. Seo. and Treaanrer'

KBIABIilBBED 17S-.

J(DjTOOBPOBATB_.)

Manufactnrini? Pharmacista and Dealers in

Painto, Oila, Window Glaaa, Dyeattafla, Hpicee,
Druggiat's Fancy Gooda; and Specialtiea, Im-
porters of Tooth Broahea, Ilair Bruahea, Per-
urae-y, Olive Oil, Ac.
Agenta for John Lucaa k Co.'a Tinted

Oioaa Painte, Maanry'a Liquid Colora and
Devoe'a Lead and Zinc Painta.
Gooda ahlpped the day order ia received

QuoWtiona fnrniahed by retnm naail. Cor-
.espond«one aolicitad.

Bv
A The Best of Everylhing-.

TneRexallExerciser
Ihem st perfect and satii-fHCtory for
developing every part ofthe body.

Special, 89 cents.
:

Taylor's Pharmacy*
a>a£ King Street q

Clcarancc
Sale.

f'

!
?
i
i
I
f
?

? We must have room
for spring stock.

{ A fev.

Iron Folding
Go-carts

at $2.98
* $4.50 to $8.50 values.
| Lamps aod Pictures
| at half price.
? _.__

I M. RIJBEN & SONS
1 601 King St
a)?? ?? ???????? ??«*>?

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT
To Slaughter the R. Lee Field Bankrupt Stock of

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats and Men's
Furnishings; also Children's Clothing.
Slore and fixtures for rent by John D. Normojle,

Room 3, Alexandria National Bank Building.
fuits and Overcoats

Field's $12 S'uiti aod Orercoatr $5 40
u |5 ii .« "

. 6.40
n ig «i .» "

. 7 40
i< 20 '. " "

. ^ 40

k 25 " " " .10 40

Boys' Suits.
Field's $4 Sirg'e Pants Saltr-. tl 40

ii 5 .. i« ..
. 1.90

i< (; H »i ii
. 2 10

Boys' Knickerbocker
Suits.

Fisld'a fn Salt». 12 50
h 7 «i . 2 90

10O Dozen Straight Knee
Pants.

Field's $1.00 Patf.$ 40
" .50 "

. ,21

Raincoats
.$7 40
8 40

..«.». 40

Field's $15 Ralocoatr.
18 "
.

ii 20 "

Men's Odd Pants
Field's $2 00 Pants.$ 90

ii 3 00 " .140
" 4.00 " .._.1.90
ii 5.00 " .2 10

Vests and Coats
Field's $5 00 Ln ber Otau.$2 40

.00 3.25

Shirfs and Waists.
50: B>t»' Sh:rls acd Wais>.$0 10
50s Men'a Workiog bbir's..23

Furnishings
F.eld'B 50: ar.d 75: Uidertve-r $0.33

<i .. " Madrai Ssirt .40
" $1 50 Percale EhlM. 69
«' Triargle ObHat'.oc

2.ai Ribber Cill»ir.08

Bargain Counter. Paper
Collars Free

1 lot 25jTies.05:
1 lot Loen Oollara.5: rt' tVests and Coats

Field's $1 50 Obth Veitr.....$ 30 .

4.00 Robber Oobib. 2 u0 i SOj S»»peoder». "»
15:8ockr. .¦

BOSTON SALVAGE COMPANY.

STATEMENT

Citizcns' National Bank
of Alexandria, Va , January 31, 1910.

OFFICERSj
President, Vice President,

Edwad L D.injrerfielr'; C*rI°]\PrZuL,Richard M. Green, Cashier. E E. Payne, Asst Cashier
DIRECTORS:

Edward L. Daingerfield. Jas W Roberta
Carroll PierceJ. C. Smoot,

Worth Hullish,
M. A. Ahern,

Kl>lll'll( K*.
Loans ..... #687,951.44
U S. Bonds to se*
cure circulation . 100,00000

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit . 1,000 00

Other Itonds and
Stocks . 49,98656

Bankinc Ilonse &
Real Estate . 52,856.97

Cash . . 46,441.«50
Due from
Uanks and
Reserve
Agents . 99,13? 71

- 145,574 67

$1,037,369.64

Urban S- Lamber t
i.3ahii.itii;s

Cipital .... $100,00000
Surplus .... ITO.00000
Undivided Profits 18,049 91
Circulation . . . 93,85000
Deposits .... 722,469.73
U. S. Deposit . . 1,000,00

$1,037,369 64

Three of the finest homes in Alexandria city, built of brick, two
sto ies hieh, containing eigbt rooms, reception hali, bath and
pantry, with concrere cellars.heated with hor water and ligbted
with gas and electric lights; stone laundry tubs, with sanitary
plumbing throughout tiath rooms and vcstibules tiled. Lots
20x100 feet to a ten foot alley.
Located on the North Side of Prince Street,
Between Washington and Columbus Streets.

We will be pleaspd to hive any parties inspect these houses, and
wi 1 be glad to have any prospective home buyets call for full
detaila as to price, term* and full information at the office of

Thompson and Appich
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance.

107 South Royal Streer.Alexandria, Va.

CIGARS.

"Worth Looking Up"
?o they are- You'll find them
all over lown wherever you go.
There's a nerfect smokeconceal
ed in.

Each Cigar We Mannfaclure
and we are placing some excel
lent brands upon the market Call

at any cigar store and verify our

claims

HAMIL/TON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

NOTIT. .Havarg qu»lififd u admin-
«, with the will anneied, of the

eatate of W1I.I/AM K. Bl^SOV, de-.
thia is to notify the pchlic that ihcae peraoes
indebtel U> the atate will p'eaae fnMhwitu
it?'tl» snch in-lfbtntfs with »a, n d thoe.- per¬
aona having r!aimaag*in't ihs aaid «aUt» awill
pr aent ihe aame, oroperly veiifiel, lf ua lor!

T-O-ASC SWITn and F.H. TE«= NENT
Admiiiat-t»ra, «>tb ibe will annexed, ofthe

.atate of W-.;*'. Siasoo, dereaaed.
fe*10,10t
Cowa aad boraea will rcquire leaa feed and

be worth much more to you if you f*ed Lead
heater'a Ccodidon PowaUre, JOc packaga.

NOTIC.-Having(.ualified "¦|^/n.'"i»t.:tor<fthe raate <rf »*-. Ell/A.BBrB
?K'D_ORE, d-ceaied, all leraom navicg
rl .irua agaiuat the aaid eaute are hereb) noti-

fi-d to preaent the aame to me, duli »«_»«.
for «. tlement, and all p raona indebtad to
aaid aatata are hereby notified to make prompt
p. JB1.at cf their ^.hte^ea. t. me,^

jan29 lOt Admiuiatrator w. W. a.

Bpioctl Caator Oil. Mothew especiallv
prai*« it aa th* g'«_** R«**'*u°n of '*

kind yooreriiMranViU hka it, toa. 10
parbottl*. I. S. fafcOaai* A aona.

Gl^FJJIEs.
W. A. JOflNSON & CO.,

WHOLE3ALE GBOCER8.
4_H_BAL COMMBSION MKKCHAHT

Aad Dealera in
ALL KTNDS OF LIQUOBS,

dave on htud Ctibwn'a XX. XXX, XXXX
ind Pure Old Bye, Old Cabinet and Mcno

Kim Whiakiaa: also Beker'aand Thompaon's
ra Bye W_ekiee, to which the/ inviU tha

attention ofthe trade.
i.-dsra from the eoon'.ry for xrteroha-dira

ahall rs^eive prompt attention.
Jonalgnmeataof Fiour, Urain and Country
Prodaee aoliaited, for whi?h they jruaraBtaa
he higheat market pricaa and prompt retirna
N. F onraer Camaron and Royal Straeta.

JOHN AHfiRN & CO.,
*50LESAI<B AND BETAIL GBOTBBt

Ac.1 Dealers in
PTJBE WINE8 AND LIQUOBP.

jotmtry Produce received daily. Our atock
af Plain and F&noy Qrooeriea embracee every*

thing to be had in thia line.
¦Va hold larwly ln United Statea boaded
warahoaae and oarry in atock varioua branda

of the beat
PTJBE BYE AND MALT WHISKIEP

nads. Have alao in store auperior gradas aat
Forelpro and Amerioan

WINE3, AUE8, BBOWN 8TOUT, Ao.
j_^8a__ctlon Ouaranteed m to Prtoe aa*

(juailtv.-**
rVtrnev Prini»» . "4 Om-avoa Btra*».

Valentines
Sharp dart9,
Works of art,
Gems of beauty
That pier:e the heart.

A Large Beautifal Liae
To select from.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
508 KING STREET.

OVERLAND CARS
Theg-eatest AITOMOBILE .lemand in the hictory ofthe businew ia pre^irt ,1

for the'eaaon ol 1910. ''nly by pultiug in an order for your car n. w and *£¦>¦ r-tng
the.lit-ofdelivery will we be ail-to take care of yonr order prornptlv. rheaii'ri-

age (,t freigbt cara, the scar*ity of ttaterial*. the rnab ot *pnng or-lers and th.-

na nral congestion <f Ihe autouiobile busiuesi in the spring all work togttner to pre-
vent prompt delivenea. Therefore, order now and get ycur car when you want n.

flYERS BROTHERS. 115 N. Pitt st.

No. 1000 Finjr street. (t^A 500 Cameron street. J 1 J
Fine Store Room. .J*-'1') 7 Room Frame. ..»

119 S Fairfax street, <C I C 425 S. r ee street. C 1 1
2 Fine Olfice Rooms .P ¦ *.* 8 Room Frame. *11

212 Duke street. $ 1 8 321 King street £ 1 010 Room Frame. ^ ¦ ^
Third Floor Flat. .*>

226 N Patrick street. $ 1 57 Room Frame.
1416 and 1148 Duke street. £ 1 C

7 Room Prame »P I *J

335 N. St Asaph street tt I A
St^re & 6 Room Frame 4> » v

310 S. Washington street. <C 1 1
8 Roo n Brick.

311 S Columbus street.
7 Room Frame.

302 Duke street
b Room Brick

1101 Prince street-
7 Room Prick.

$13
$12
$12

.5 Room Frame.
312 N. Pitt street.

6 Room Frame
G21 S. Patrick street.

5 Room Brick.

31-' Commerce street. $Q
$9
$7

103 N. West street <£C
5 Room Brick .P-F

509 Wilkes street CC
5 Koom Frame. *^^

531 Wilkes street CC
5 Koom Frame ^^

JOHN D. NORIHOYLE,
KIN^AND ROYAL STREETS

Rosenfeld
5ATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

For This Week
4 styles of our best 50c Corsets to
ciose out at . j s >.

29c A Pair
The only thing the matter with thtm
is they have no hose supporters.
We have them in all sizes

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, V#:


